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South. North Carolina has 142 cotton tx,af farmers of the west atnd and supporters to pay no taxes for awhile.

I advise those tax-collect- who valuemills, with 691,616 spindles, 12,143 east are better off in every respect. Mr-loo- ms,

and 1,994 cards. Pearce then goes on to show that the Scott's EmulcMonday, Congress meets in a renova-
ted Capitol. About 100 Congressmen
are in the city. Senator Jarvis will be Fnr nhiAf JWW nf th SunrMne iarmers or tne kuuui aa yijwith the farmers ofcontemporary Court the fusionists, it appears polled a when compared

other sections.
Says an esteemed

'.'Our Populist friends have been de- - will effectlittle short of 150,000 votes : to be exact, a.cure quicker than vivBpeClfiC Scoff',, V....'.!knownmanding a reduction of the salaries of 148,434 : and Judge Faircloth ran well

Tuesday elected as a Senator from Ala-
bama. Warner Reese, a Populist, will
contest his seat.

Bishop Atticus G.: Haywood, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South,, is
dangerously ill with pneumonia, at his
home at Oxford, Ga.

The bicycle factory of the Lozier
Manufacturing Company, Toledo, O.,
was destroyed by fire last week. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand partly made wheel were
burned. The fcS3 was $500,000.

A negro convicted of criminal assault

n i,ahead of his ticket, as Judge Shepherd
Mr. Washington Duke, of Durham has

made .his money by making cigarettes.
Their making is practically a monopoly

our county officers. We suppose our
friends will see that their new officers

the cause I represent, and which will
assudly prevail in the end, to-- delay
all payments of" 'State taxes into the
State Treasury until an impartial hear-
ing be had of our complaint under a
fair and honest contest law.

"If Colonel Oatcs and' his faction
hear the truth, if they court equity a'iid
are ready to abide, by justice, they will
hesitate at nothing to remove the color
of dishonor from his title to the office
he has seized by arms,"

"If the General Assembly will bring

here Saturday night. Senator Ransom
and Hon. John S. Henderson generally
arrive the morning of the day on which
Congress convenes. Hon. Thomas
Settle was here several days ago. Mon-
day Congress will meet and adjourn un-
less the President's message is ready to
be transmitted to that body. Mr. Cleve-

land said to-d-ay the message would be
ready by Monday.

A number of defeated members of

will reduce fees. . Maybe our next Leg
in this eountrv. and big money is made

islature will reduce fees. V hy not ?
on them by the cigarette trust depressYes, why not ? But has anybody heard

did of his. The former s majority is
20,841. '

At Durham, Lilly Peeples, about
thirteen years of age, was sitting before
the fire at her mother's home Saturday
night and went to sleep. The fire rolled

ing-th- nrice of the grade of tobacco

aKm ot Wealthy' j,
relieves inflammation, overconV s 1

lve waste of the disease and..:',
' ! 'strength.

For Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs, S ,r
- BroncUtia, - Consumption, Scrofu?:,
LossofPlssh and Wasting Disease; Tf

. Buy only tlie genuine with

any Populist propose, since the election,
which enters into them- - and thus grinda reduction of the salaries and fees of
ing the faces of the poor. Mr. Dukeat Atlanta has been sentenced to Joe

hanged.1 This will be the first U?gal exe offered the Conference, in session atCongress sent here, for their mileage, down and set her clothing on fire. She
was severely burned before the flames reason to treat with the facts, the justice '

county officers? We trow not. Within
the past two years we have read
numerous resolutions, adopted by
Populist meetiuers "demanding"- - that

Statesville, a gift of $250.' Hew "Mr.
demanded will be accorded well andcution for the crime in Georgia, and

the pursuit of such a policy generally could be extinguished. i Ware, of Keidsville, objected to its acsaying they would not come to Wash;
ington this, winter. The request was
refused, as it should have been.

speedily. Upon its own head rests the TMOC MARK. mars on salmon-colore- d wrapper.
Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emuhion. FKh;- -

4 "i .orw-. i centance. It was accepted. A canedwould reduce the number of lynchings.the fees and. claries of our county j.ue vuie iui yuvemur in ioi'- -, vrno - ,. . n . , i,r 'raaJudge Gudger, of the Treasury Deand other, public officials be reduced. Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Drueeista I
and Si

Ex-Senat- or Jos. E. Brown died at aou.ouo, oi wnicu itjo.oiy was ior iurrmi - c,.v A on ; church sustained him. " - WV C Spartment, has called my attention to a Exum2:30 o'clock last Friday, aged 73. He
was Georgia's war Governor, waa Chief

Now that that this crowd is in they
have an opportunity to put this "de-
mand, at "least, in force. Will they

and'2,457 for Templeton (Prohibition.) 7 It is not yet clear how the Republican- -
This year there was no Prohibition

question of peace or of discord in Ala-
bama."

TETTER FOR 15 YEM
On Face And Scalp. Physicians Pre-

scriptions and Remedies Fail. Jjost
All Hope of Cure. Thought HSspsciLr

paragraph in one of the Washington
papers which . states that Hon. W. S.
O'B. Kobinson, of Goldsbpro7 and who
was at the recent election made a judge

Populist fusionists "are to get control of
the counties of North Carolina for the nextnominee. The vote this year " is in

Justice of the Supreme Court and was
since the war United States Senator.
He has been in feeble health for some
time.

Don't be Fooling AroundTround numbers 276,000. So the falling
off approximates 4,500 votes.

two years . The com missioners for the two
next ensuing years were elected inof the Superior court, is the only Catho

lic who has ever been elected to public August last, and go into office to-m- orThe visitor says Sid Whitenburg colThe Georgia Legislature has been for
row tne r tonus not expiring until meoffice in North Carolina. The judge

states that this a gross error and does ored, who has been out of the penitensome time discussing a decided change DISFIGURED FOR, m' first Monday in December. 1896. Onlytiary only six months, snatched an umin the liquor laws of the State, and thegreat injustice to the people of the State.
one-thir- d of the magistrates of the State 0--- r.brella from a rack in front of a store in Cutlcura Removed' CrusCs" at liead it Quick !

Time is M
He says it is true that by the Consti are to be elected by the LegislatureIlaleigh and ran. He was captured andtution of the . State adopted in 177G, Disease Entirely Gona in Oca

Now No Trace. "Skin Smooth.

likelihood is that before long Georgia
will have a dispensary Bystem in full
operation, patterned after Gov. Till-

man's hobby in South Carolina.
sent to jail. When asked why ho triedCatholics could not hold public offices
to steal the umbrella, he said he was

; which meets ne.xt month, the other
j two-thir- continuing in office, the half
i of them for two and the other half four
years longer. As the term of office of

doit? Will they practice what they
preached, now that they have a
chance ?" We shall see.-- Statesville
Landmark.:

It will be remembered that one of the
Populist candidates in this county, in
his speech before the convention ac-

cepting the nomination, unfolded a
plan by which it was proposed to re-

duce the fees of all county officers.

From his speech it seemed that the
matter was a burden on his mind, ar d
that the consummation of the plan w is
devoutly 'to be wished. Now that he is
elected we shall see if interest in" the
matter remains, and whether he will
bring his influence to bear on the legis-

lature to reduce the fees of officers.

but the Constitution formed in 1835 did
away with the restriction, and since tramping from Wilmington to Catawba

and thought that, a."-- ' it might rain, heAfter January 1st, the rates of postage
.

dressa publiC official cannot be curtailedthen Catholics have as eligible as other
citizens to hold office. He further says had better have an umbrella.

Cashmeres, and a lot of other wool -- m

goods 32 and 36 inches wide, form r- -
and 35 cents, to go at the ridiculous

25I during his incumbency except by the
abolishment of the office itself, it is anthat this change was brought about

now applicable . to Europe ana other
countries of the Universal Postal Union
will be also applicable to all the coun-
tries of the world. That is to say, it
will cost only a nickel to send a letter

greatly by the efforts and influence- of of

For more than fifteen yea?s I trr cs:iwith running Tetter on uiy tn:e sv! s...
Various prescriptions and. many re;:'o.. v.ro
furnished, being afceruurU tra.c.t i;: i. ; : 'and all to i,o avaZj. I U a'lEhvsicians, being cured, ami ec ?'.-.- l
was disfigured for liXe. Alr:.w. jus. . : 2

to give the Cvruxax Bem :r ; . . . . v :. . ' 1

did in this way : Takiiig Ji-- t : . -

two teasi;ooril'uIs u:n i. i. . i
the effected parrs i.i wai'!:; ,i v;- -

SOAP.and applied tiie (.'lt l ka (' ...
crusts were all removed. Ia -- : u.v.. '

and scalp were perfectly smoo h. i il.
cheerful testimony for the benefi: oi o',l 'Aha are
thus afflicted. T. J. CABAMfcS. I. D.,

, Coluinbiaaa, Ala.

the Hon. W m. Gaston, of Newbern,

It is learned from the Sun that the j

Durham street car, track, which was i

abandoned some years ago, is being j

torn up under an agreement entered!
into between the company which j

interesting problem this, as'-'t- what
the Philistines into whose hands we
have fallen are going to do about it.from anywhere to anywhere.who was one of the most eminent,

judges of North Carolina. Soon after Charlotte Observer.The confidence of investors in thetne Constitution of 1835 was adopted,
credit of the United States is shown by

Worth's Majority is 30,243.air. uaston, wno was a (Jatnolic, was
elected one of the associate justices of

Raleigh, Dec. 3. The State board ofthe Supreme Court of the State, which

owns it and the municipal authorities.
They "lawed" about it for a time,
without result, and at last reached a
peaceable agreement The old track
was an impediment to street traffic. .

The cotton mill of Mr. J. F. Moore,
about three miles from Taylorsville, was

canvassers met this morning and composition he filled with very great ability
pleted the canvass of the congressionaland satisfaction to the people, until his

CANNONS & FETZEk'

DOWN THErGoT"
Everywhere you go in New York you see

vote. This vote, complete, is as foldeath several years after.
lows : First district, Branch, DemoHon. Mathias S. Manley, another

TETTER ON SCALP AND HAND

Used Cuticcra Remedies for Tetter on the
scalp. They left me sound and well. My aunt
bad Eczema of the scalp since girlhood. Cuti-cck- a

Remedies cured her.
8. J. BURKHAIiT., Eulhton, Tenn.

Had Dry Tetter on my bands. Used several
remedies without relief. CtrncriiA Kcjtedies
entirely cured me. Jlv hands are smooth and
soft. F. B. WALKER, Oakland, (3a.

crat, 13,546 ; Skinner, fusion, 16,510Catholic, was for many years a judge of entirely destroyed by hre Friday morn
Second district, Woodard, Democrat,the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, ing about 6 o'clock. The origin of the

fire is unknown. It was discovered in
some lint near the door, and the whole

ana aoout ieot or o was elected an 14,721 ; Cheatham, Republican, 9,443
Freeman, Populist,-- 5,314. Third disassociate justice of the Supreme Court,

'

The insane mouthings and bellicose
mutterings of Kolb, the crank candi-dida- te

for Governor of Alabama, died
away when the time came for action,
lie gwore he would be Governor of Ala-

bama, all the earth to the contrary not-

withstanding. Instead of delivering
his inaugural address in the capital
building or from the steps, with thou-
sands of the good people of- - Alabama
listening, he harrangued a' few tramps
from the tail end of an ox cart in the
6treet. Mr. Oates: was formally and
duly inaugurated with no attempts at
violence.

trict, Shaw, Democrat, 10,699, Thompwhich office he failed very acceptably, building was in flamesin a few minutes
son, Populist, 9, 0o; Spears, Republican,until the reorganization of the State All the hands at work in the mill es I "strnck the nail on the head. T went6,966. Fourth district, Cooke, Demogovernment under the reconstruction caped, but nothing was saved. There

THE TORTURED, DISFIGURED
And humiliated, everywhere, will find in the
CoTictJBA Remedies a speedy and economical
cure for every disease and humor, from pimples
to scrofula, from infancy to age.

North aftercrat, 14,335; Stroud, fusion, i8,667. iuo Klilb THUUCIlOn nr.-.-was no insurance.acts of Congress, after the late war.
Fifth district; Graham, Democrat, 14,Hon. W. A. Moore, of Edenton, was A big revival in jail has broken out 046 ; Settle, Republican 16,934 ; Merritt,appointed a judge of the Superior Courts
Populist, 2,104. Sixth distnet, Lockof the State by Gov. Caldwell about at Greensboro, and there has been much

shouting. Each Sunday some of the hart, Democrat, 13,996; Martin, fusion,

duced by the TARIFF BILL. You will
be amazed at the low prices, if you will
call and examine. my line of . .

Dress Goods, Cassimere, Jeans, Hosier, Etc
1 will not enumerate, but want you 'to

1872 to fill tlie vacancy caused by the
Sold throughout the world. Price, CtmcuBA

60c.; Soap, 25e.; Resolvent, $1. Potter Delx
and Chex. Cobp., Bote Proprietors, Boston.

to Cure Bfcin Pifieates.' ipailud free.13,552. Seventh district, Henderson,death of Judge Jones, and continued in
Democrat, 13,124 ; Sliuford, fusion,office until the expiration of the terra in

LIEST, Whitest, Clearest Skin nnd toftestmuc

the early advance of the premium on
th&new issue of bonds. The purchasers
have already sold $8,000,000 of the
bonds at 119 and 119J. This advance
represents a profit of $168,840 on these
sales alone.

The movement .of cotton into sight
during the month of November was
2,159,000 bales, the largest on record.
The next largest ever known was that
of October, which reached 2,110,000
bales. The movement since Septem-
ber 1 amounting to 3,711,672 bales, is
the largest ever known.

A bill directed against Kolb, intro-
duced Monday in the Alabama Legis-
lature,: created a sensation. It provided
for heav-y- fine and imprisonment for
any person to attempt to discharge the
dutie3 of an office to which he had not
been declared elected by the constituted
authorities. It stirred up the Populists
and created bad feeling.

Thanksgiving was celebrated the
country over by foot-ba- ll games, this
sport seeming to, have superseded all
other ways of cemmenorating the day.
There were college games, athletic club
games and games between elevens from
rival towns, and in many of them the
players were bruised or maimed. Our
Puritan fathers would look with horror
and amazement on this modern method
of expressing thanks for the goodness
the Lord has shown us during the year.

A Columbia, S. C, special says:
Bachman fc Youmans, attorneys for
United States Senator M. C. Butler,
have petitioned the Supreme Court to

1878. Judge Moore was also a Catholic. Hands produced by Cuticuiia so p.15,383. Eighth district, Bower, Demo
crat, 15,491 ; Linney, fusion, 18,775. LUIL

good pjeople visit the jail and pray with
the inmates. Mr. C. H. Ireland and a
few friends were there, when Joe Jack-
son and Jim Howell were converted.
They went to work on' the others and
almost the entire jail crowd were con-
verted and they made the walls ring
with their praise.

The Judge informs me these facts are
of his personal knowlege, except as to

hive
lis. ,

eome and see for yourself. I
large stock of Ladies' Press Qo
at about half price.

SHORT BREATH,
Chest Pains, Soreness, Weakness,
Asthma.Plenriiiv.and Inflammation

Judge Gaston; as the other gentlemen

Two "British estate" fakirs have
been sentenced to prison at London,
but the industry of beguiling gullible
Americans out of fat fees by glittering
talcs of fabulous wealth awaiting them
as heirs of unsettled estates in. England

were personal acquaintances and friends f relieved in one minute by the
lioucani Auu-roi- u rinwiiof his, as is also Judge Kobinson, re-

cently elected! The Judge calls my at-
tention to the fact that there are but few MEIHCAL books free.will doubtless go on as usual. .

Invalid orvaluable Information for the
Student.

No fjrm in town will Bell you a Letter
Shoe for the money, and 1 am btill

HEAD QUAE TERS - FOR - TOBACCO.
I also have Bone and Potash, especially
for oats, "When you sell Cotton, CLi. k- -

ens,' Eggs, or any Farm Produpt, call to
. see me. Yours truly,

Report of Stats Superintendent,
The biennial report of the State Su

perintendent of Public Instruction wil
go into the printers' hands as soon as
the Legislature meets. It is all com

. piete now, save as to hve counties
which have not sent in treasurer's re C. G. MONTGOMERY.port for 1894. These are Wilkes, Surrv
Is ash, Haywood and Alleghaney. Your

Any one or more of the following de-
scribed books will be sent free by The
Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Compa-
ny of Columfcus, Ohio, to any man or
woman of family in the United States.
Canada and-Mexic- during December
and January Orders should be sent in
early, as the issue may be exhausted :

1 The Ills of Life Fourth Edition.
A short, plain description of all diseases,
and the treatment for each. A com-
plete home guide to health.

2. Family Physician No. 2 Second
Edition. The best popular book on the
prevention and treatment of catarrh and
other diseases of cold weather in print.

3. The Pe-ru-n- a Almanac. This Al- -

correspondent a year ago sent you the
figures of this report for 1893. Here
are the principal ones for 1894. Re THE 1enjoin the State Treasurer from paying

salaries of county supervisors of elecceipts $767,S02.62; disbursements
$774,237.57. ' There was" a balance on tions, on the ground that the registra-

tion law is a violation of the United

Catholics in the State, the number as
shown by thecensus of 1890 being 2,-64- 0,

and thinks no one can consider
there is any prejudice or feeling against
Catholics in North Carolina, when out
of such small numbers of communi-
cants of that church four men have
been elevated to very high offices. Oth-
er instances might be given of jtersons
of the Catholic faith occupying positions
of trust in the State.

The report of the Postmaster General
shows that there has been a decrease of
one per cent, in the receipts of the
postal revenue instead of eight per
cent. The postmaster general says that
because of the recent extension of the
protection of the civil service the total
number of post office folks within the
classified service is 82,661. In speak-
ing of the lines for this government to
follow he says : "I believe it to be the
true policy for this government to con-
tinue for a number of years the develop-
ment of the postal service on the present
lines.

In general I would recommend that
the first and most important thing to
be done is to revise the laws as to the
second-clas- s mail matter, so as to place
the Post Office Department immediate-
ly upon a self sustaining basis.

Avoid expensive experiments, like the

hand in 1893 of $224,228.07. The
balance this year is $195,769.40.' The States constitution. This action is be AH Wool Flannel !

lieved to mean that Butler will claimnumber of whites of school ages (6 to 21)
that the State Legislature, which electsis 389, 1 00 and the school enrollment

is 233,486.' The number of colored of at 15 cents to 25 cn C0NC01;I, X. c.his successor and which met Tuesday, manac contains, besides the regular
was illegally elected and also that he will ! monthly calendar, a Jewish calendar;
contest the senatorial election in the information ot particular value to farm- -

school ages is 212,191, and of these
. there are enrolled 123,899.

ALMOST HEBE.
Only a few days and Xmas

will be here. We wish to pay to
one and all that we are ready to
eerve all who are looking out

4 for

XMAS :- -: GOODS !

We always try to-kee-p up with
tJe times in that respect. We
have some

bpiiiiui Bargains
to offer in

Dress Goods !

United States Senate, if Tillman defeats , ers, mechanics, and business men; ta- - Cotton Flannels!The number "of white school districts
is 5J23, and colored 2,424. There n....him. The court has granted the order j hies, statistics, eclipses, and much val-an- d

set December 3rd as the time to ; uable medical informaiion. A copv of at a very low price.were of schools taught 4,811 for whites

EjNWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical beiifg will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in" the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taster the ref reshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feyers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it jerfectly free from
every objectionable sulwtance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-- ,
ufactured by the California Fig Syrug
Co. only, whose name ispri'nted on every

ana.ZySJb for colored. These do not hear the argument
include the city schools, of which there 34 inch Flannel DressA Norwood Wedding.are 13 reported, these being all graded Correspondence Charlotte Observer.

this Almanac should be in every family
in the United States. It is one of the
most complete Almanacs ever pub-
lished. Adjdress The Pe-ru-- na Drug
Manufacturing, ' Com pan v, Columbus,
Ohio.

schools. The valuation of white school Norwood, Nov. 29. Wednesday Goods !property is $817,148.08, colored $301, Just Received
This Week.

evening at 8 o clock one of the most
charming and brilliant private weddings

119.08. The average length of school
4 T - it. .1 ' 1 m at 22 cents, worth 37c cents.

mat has occurred here for some time
iciujs i .imrieen weeics,. me average
salary of teachers of country schools is
white males $25.50, females 23,08 col

postal telegraph rural free deliver. . etc
We havea nicer line oDevelop the postal service on existing

ored males $23.08, females 18.27

was solemnized at the home of the
bride, Rev. Z. Paris officiating. Dr. T.
A. Hathcock led to the altar Miss Es-tell- e,

the accomplished daughter of our

a handsome line tunes oi administration, viz :

There are 1,356 white school houses and

Death of Dr. Abernethy.'
Rev. R. L. Abernethy, D. D., Presi-

dent of Rutherford College, died at his
home at Rutherford College Nov. 28th.
This news has been received by a great
many with unfeigned sorrow. He was

i . i .

Extend free delivery in cities that
2,010 for colored.. f . Dress4 Goods!now enjoy it.

Accord it to towns already entitled to Ladies' OESKolb Made No Demonstration. thanit under the law.
Quicken railroad transportation.

4 inch Tricot Flannel at 25
cents,5 Broad Cloths for Ladies'
Capes 45c. Toe, $1.00-- : per yard.
40 inch Silks for Shirt Vaists
25c. Embroidered Handker-
chiefs for 15c 2oc Black Hose
for school boys at 15c. Ladies'
Side Combs at 5c, 10c, and 15c.
Bk lot cf CAPS for boys and
girls 2oc to 50. Bis? lot of

Ladies' Kid Gloves i

all shades. The beht

Populist Kolb the defeated candidate
for Alabama, who had threatened for Revise and reclassify organizations of Wool Filled Worsted ! l',Vl,i'V I'.lil is

is a'.v a

in iu'ii Jar--

tne railway mail service, and reclassifyweeks that he would be sworn , in as
Governor last Saturday, and had Called

at 2.00, 2..'0.ainl .',.m.

pnarauteed to be a.-- :r 1

the market. V ... tin
ent stales.

cierics m post omces. at 7 cents up.

pacKage, also the name, oyrup of rigs,
and being well, informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Concord Markets.
COTTON MARKET

Corrected weekly by C. G. Montgomery.

on his followers to stand bv hi Provide for district supervision of al
postal affairs by appointment of expert

ur iiiiBnjiiiny cuucaiur oi our counirv.
His special aim was to help the oor.
He never turned away a boy or girl for
lack of funds. He has opened the door
of learning to hundreds who could have
found it novjhore else.

His was a! life of toil. Without early
advantages, jie made hi mself his own
master, and alone struggled up the dif-
ficult ascent of learning until ho became
a broad and ripe scholar; while at the
same time he jerformed the arduous
task.of daily teaching and eoverninc

mayor, Mr. Geo. T. Dunlap. The par-lar- s

were beautifully decorated with
ferns and evergreens, and under the
lights presented an attractive scene.
Miss Fannie Mangum, of Flat River,
was maid of honor, while Mr. J. W.
Hathcock, of Wadesboro, brother of the
groom, was best man. Other attend-
ants were Mr. Bert E. Bennett, of Nor-
wood, with Miss Sallie McAllister, of
Lilesville : Mr. Walter J. Blalock, of
Norwood, with Miss Mamie Dunlap, of
Ansonville. 'After the ceremony the
party repaired to the dining room, com-
ment upon which is unnecessary.

The bride was the recipient of many
handsome presents.

curing what he claimed belonged to nim
by right but out of which he had i een Double Blankets !postal omcials from classified service, as
defrauded, took it all out in vanora ins- recommended in my annual report. SaniDle-:- -full size, at 65c. 87c. 92c, 98c. Si. 29, 60c Wool Pant Goods arpet

UDecember 1st is the day on which they
'inaugurate Governors in Alabama, and

$1.45, 1.70 and 2.25 per pair,Staged
Low MiddlingEaves For Two, Republicans.net Unh.m. m r-- l iU. ; . ,

to 4

5.0

jooi uaiuiuaj vi. uaies, me BUCCeSSlUI Charlotte Observer. Middling.Democratic candidate, was inauenratpd 1 yard wide H to 11 yiirds lGood Middling...Capt. J. B. Eaves, an of t.hpKolb and about 200 of his followers Bleached Sheeting !Kepubhcan State executive committee.were present but they made no demon

ever seen in this town f.r 40c a
yard. We have1 a bi lot of
Boys and Girls School Shoes
that aie $1.75 to eo at $1.2.

. We have the best Sl.00 shoe for
Jadies jn tlje townSe our
$1.:5 bhoes for. men, resular
hnnimers. Come and. see us.

was in Raleigh Friday, and in an inter at 20 cents, worth cents. CLOTHINGsirauon. jvoid asked permission to
speak on the capital grounds but his

the college, i

He never made monev, Hia was a
mission, tie lived on

What he received from the small tuition
fees, donating enough to have made his
life comfortable. '

,

view witn a reporter ot the News and

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected wreklv by Dove & Bost
Bulk meats, sides.;....,
Beeswax

uuserver, declared himself squarely inrequest was refused and he was told
that if he made the attempt he would iavor oi tne election of two Republican

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constutional disease, and in
order to cure it you must take internal

'u, , K ttmt we

IV f ::.' i'.Tiv!jt,
Turkey Red Table

Cloth!
senators by the next Legislature. TheDe arrested. Me then asked if there

125 Suits arrivfl t!.i
have botmlit at a iliC":in
and all nic-- r()0(ls. u
We will now tell vn

reporter asked him if this was not imwas any objection to his speaking on
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15 to 20
10 to 20

45
15

10 to Vb

mmmm mBoycotting democrats in Wayne,'GoldsboroTIeadIigb.t. ' Si l Hi M.!Ipossible, and he replied:the streets. This privilege was ac.eord

Butter
Chickens..
Corn
Eggs ,

Lard

Theremedies. Hall's Cjatarrh Cure is taken at 22i cents a yard, Oil Cloth 20 cents.jxothing is impossible, is it? Has tiuil.
10.00, aud a 12.00 Miit hr'f

handsomest lux- .(!. on yn'i
Tliy are all worth .57.50 t.

ed him, and securing a farm wagon, he
mounted it and made a brief and verv
. . .: l i i

not the Bepubhcan party, got the bal
internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's .. a..,,.ance or power in the .Legislature ? and- .... . - . i 1 Men's Undershirts !haven t they got the onnortnnitw ?

75 to 2. 00

GO
6mink: they have, and I think thev 18 cents to $ 1.25 each. - TAMPEO LlfiS,cl. 1 .1 : l . i i ...

V.inis was the extent of Kolb's being
sworn in as Governor of Alabama. He
and his followers did much boasting,
but when the time for action came their
nerve failed them that is if they ever
seriouslv contemnlatpd tho

onuuiu avail lueiiisetves or that oppor-
tunity, and insist on the election of two RINGS.

Flour, North Carolina,
Meal :..
Peas...... , ....
Oats ..: ' -
Tallo .,
Salt
Ir&h Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes

areRepublican Senators. My reasons
obvious.

4o
4 to 5

65 to 75
T5
30

Men's Wool iMixed Undershirts with
Double Breast and Double Back at 50c
and 75i,

X v vw. i.H lO

Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is com-
posed of the best . tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, act-
ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh: Send for
testimonials, free."

F. J. CifENEY &Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c."

"JtJy the election of two Reuuhlicans DOILIE;more than likely that all their wild talk
was lor buncombe. . in North Carolina we would likely save

the Senate to the party, and thus

Because the principals of the Mt.
Olive and Pikeville schools wted the
Democrat ticket at the recent election,
the Populist patrons of both schools
have withdrawn their children,forming
the principals that hereafter thvy'-mus- t

look for their support-fro- m the Demo-
crats. We are also informed that .they
are treating their pastors, who voted
the Democratic ticket, in like manner
and are actually withholding the
amounts pledged to their support.

Election Notice,
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Concord National- - Bank for
the election; f directors for tne ensuing
year, will be held in the office of said
bank on Tuesday, January 8th, 1804.

J. iM. ODELL President.
D. B. COLTRANE Cashier.

J)ec. 6th, 4weeks. -
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Men's All-Wo- olMarlon Needs Aid for the Suffering. achieve the grandest and most far-rea- ch

ing victory yet won by Republicans initeaaere ot hie Times know of the
me ooutn.destructive fire that visited Marion

Table Covers,

Scarfs, &.c,to"With such an opportunity In reachweek ago, destroying all the business only 37 cents.

m

m
m

foe-

of North Carolina Republicans, it in.nouses but one and leaving many home-
less. These people had no insurance

Gold Rings, Wain.
Gobi Rings, Fancy.
Cameo Rings
Diamond Rings.
Pearl Rings.
Turquoise Rings.
Opal Kings.
Ametlryst Rings.
Ruby Rings!
Emerald Rino-- c

proximates disloyalty not to aonrouriare

Superior C;ii!t, fehirj; thity.
Jjizzie Howard, Plaintifl,

YS.
Ed. Howard. Defendant.

The above-name- d defendant is hereby
notified that the above-name- d plaintiii
has commenced an action in the Supe-
rior court of Cabarrus county for cp

and the summons having heen re-
turned not servedacd it appearins: that

Ladies' Underyests !it especially the long termf which wouldon tneir property and a number areun

To Colonize in North Carolina.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 30. One of the

largest organization schemes that has
been projected in this vicinity has been
organized by an Allegheny firm, with

able to rebuild. An appeal for aid for. V. re ' i . ..
oe a sure strength to an incoming at 20 cents to 75 centp. at 2" conts, aud it is

on the dollar.
Nothing bnt

lueoe uuerer8, signea by tne Mayor,
aldermen, countv officers mi "The Republican members Tomb, Johnson & .Co., in charge.isiature should think seriously before 300 Corsets !umer citizens oi iuanon nas been sent

PRICES!LOWcommuting tnemselves to a concession
of the long term, when it COAL.

With the financial backing they now
have, the new colony is expected to
prove a success. In this event, within
the next thirty days more than eightv

out,, and more fortunate people are
asked to help them. The appeal was
sent to Mayor Patton, of Asheville, and much to the national ReDublican ruirtv iJ Topaz Rings.

,:JaruetRing3,and ringsis as 10110W8 : . and to the whole country." residents of this citv and Burroundimr

after due diligence tne detendanp can
not be found in this State, and an or-
der of publication was made at the last
term of this court. Now the defendant
will take notice that unless he appear
at the next term of the Superior court
to be held for the county of Cabarrus at
the court honse in Cbnfiord, on the 0th
Monday before the 1st Monday 'id
March. 1895. and answer or demur to

"ome lamilies are houseless (or

at S7s, $1.50 ones ox 50c.

We hane the biggest bargains in

yon ever heard nt r- - vr ,, .

towns will leave to take no permanenthe JNews and Observer tells also of
the restoration of friendlv relations beinn - i .

tween Capt. Eaves and Dr. Mott.

will keep our lions.- i

tomers like it has" h
We are goiiifj to keep it
a'nce of the yt ni; 1 y ulV. i i t

Lowest
.uuut, iw persons,; some nomeless, andunable to rebuild homes, much less to

go into business. - Our community is

residence in North Carolina. Farming
lands to the extent of 50,000 acres have
been leased and purchased in Craven

wnn c o m d i n a t i on vj
settings of precious
stones. -

'

$

K. Ii. Craven baa the best shop and
domestic cOal in the market. Be sure
to see him or his wau, or leave orders
at Q. E. Fisher's store. '

Look Out, Friends.
I dye, clean ad repair clothes. Call

and give m a trial I will try to give
you satisfaction. I will work cheap for
cash. Maiii street, next to Morris hotel.

have been on bad terms for several
years. ,unable to give therehef necessary. The

winter season is just on us. With the the complaint which ill be filed, the house bought out one of tho b&t makes
county, at the junction of the Neuse
and Trent rivers. Tte members of the
colony are farmers, gardeners and me-
chanics. ' '

plaintiff" will take ju l&tnent for tne re-- : in America. CALLEvans Sworn In.
COLOABIA, S. C, Dec. 4. John Garv lief demanded m ti.u complaint. This! Ladies' Wonl infants 7ic.December, 1895. Wonl sbc 7V4Men', AND icsbDec, 694. T, J. KENT. JAS. C. GIBSON.

Evans was sworn in as Governor at 1:15
in the hall of the House of Representa-
tives in the presence of an immense

lof8JHllAT Spenders" worthThe Modern Mother Clerk Superior Conit. Male Your
'

Selections $uuc uiHas found that her little ones are im ARKER S

ability left, we can state that creditable
pluck is being shown to arise out of the
ashes, but some are not able to get on
their feet again, without some relief.

"As Mayor of your city, any aid you
might render us would be most highly
appreciated.

"Please send all money etc., to Hey.
Wm-H.- White, secretary and treasurer
of the committee."

HAIR BALSAMproved, more by the pleasant laxative.' ever bhown iu this town.ANDLOST. D- - BOSTIAN.crowd. His inaugural adddress plainly
indicate that the policy of the reform
party will be strenuously maintained
by him. The election for United

EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-
ative, effect of a gentle remedy than by

Cleanie and beautifiea ih6 hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Falls to H estore Gray
Hair 4o its Youthful Color.

Cure scalp disuses ft hair tailing.ge, and f l.Wnl Dmggi-t- a Iany other, and that it is more acceota- - OFStates Senator takes place next Tuesday,
and it ia now believed that Ex-Go- v

Notice to Farmers.
e-- t market prices cash or trade' S"

Last Saturday between eanttxja A.

Fetzer's and Sapienu-- 1 1's store atJ day-
book containing two $5 bills and a ip5
biil. A suitable re1 ward will be paid for
the return of the book nd money t me

GEO. F. BAKNHAKDT. .

Concord, . C.

iO,ble to thems Children enjoy it nd it
benefits them. The true remedr, Syrup WEVatclies, Jawelrj and Sil.erwars.

A.J. & .T. F. YORKE.
Basto Land, in South Africa, produces

and exports wool wheat and hides.
Vwm Parker's &i rigor Tonio. it curt tiuc yom Cougn.
Weak Lunge, Detail itvf IndigeAion, Paia, Take in time-WU- .of Figs, ia manufactured by the Caliernor Tillman will be elected without

opposition. fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.
CONCOKi'.


